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HOME FOR SALE!
Larger
than it
Looks!
1004

HARTFORD
AVENUE

NORTON, KS

CALL 785-877-5340 FOR VIEWING!

5 Bedrooms, Office/Playroom, 2 1/2 Baths, Ranch Style with Full Finished
Basement, Main Floor Laundry, Approximate Total 2500 Sq. Feet-Upstairs
and Down, Vinyl Siding, Sprinkler System, Lots of Storage, Over-Sized
Double Garage, w/Store Room, Dog Door to Inside Pen, New 6’ Vinyl Cov-
ered (to match house trim) Chain Link Fence, Attic Fan, Forced Heat/Cen-
tral Air, Water Softener, Ceiling Fans in Every Upstairs Room.

 Owner must move so priced to sell!

1st month access

FREE*
 

when you sign up for service
before Feb. 28, 2006

Have a

heart heartto

talk
with your new Nex-Tech Wireless phone!

Nokia 6015

FREE*
Integrated speakerphone 

Voice Dialing

Mobile Internet capable

Alarm clock with snooze

& Much More!

1.2 megapixel Camera 

Watch TV from this phone!

MP3 Player

Bluetooth® Compatible

Motorola v710

$4999*

SAVE $200!

No mail-in
rebates required!

Incredible
Offer!

While supplies last.

Add a pink
Bluetooth®

Headset
for your

sweetheart!

Video Capture & Playback

Speech Recognition

& Much More!

* 2-year contract required on qualified rate plan. 1st month free is access fee only. Certain restrictions apply. See stores for details.

only $9.99 per month

Unlimited
text messaging

• 7 mb of mobile web

• 50 multimedia messages

• 250 text messages

only $9.99 per month

i connect value pack
Get the most out of your phone with our i connect data services…

sm

Toll Free   877-621-2600    Online   www.nex-techwireless.com

Visit our online accessory shopping mall at www.nex-techwireless.com to personalize your phone!

• 1,300 Anytime Minutes 800 anytime local minutes • 500 anytime regional plus minutes

• Unlimited Nights & Weekends and Mobile-to-Mobile in the local coverage area

• Roll Over Minutes applies to local unused minutes

• FREE Nationwide long distance on the regional plus & local network

Get 2 lines for $69.98 monthly access & share:

Tell your friends
why you've gotta have

Nex-Tech Wireless &

earn $20
See stores for details.

We've got it!
Great phone deals & Nationwide Coverage

Hill City
Rural Telephone 
118 West Main 
877-421-7872

Lenora
Rural Telephone 

145 Main St. 
877-567-7872

Norton
Nex-Tech

117 North Norton 
877-550-7872

Phillipsburg 
Nex-Tech

770 4th Street  
785-543-6694

“ One of America’s Most Versatile Musical Personalities”
It is truly unusual to find an artist who holds the admiration of the public in as many ways as James Rivers.

Also a popular speaker, he delights audiences with true tales of his life as a concert artist in his hilarious
presentation, “My Piano Gets Twenty Miles Per Gallon!”
He is a published composer and holds the first appointment as Pianist in Residence at Washburn University.

Oklahoma Born and Julliard trained, prize-winning pianist James Rivers enjoys an international reputation through
his recordings, solo and orchestral engagements, summer festival appearances and chamber music concerts
with world-renowned artists.

“My Piano Gets
Twenty Miles Per Gallon!”

Sunday, February 12, 2006 • 3:00 p.m.
Huck Boyd Center

860 Park Street • Phillipsburg, Kansas

Admission:  Adults - $5.00 • Students - $2.50 or Arts Council Membership

Purchase Arts Council Membership      SAVE $$$$ on all Programs • 785-543-2440

 George Gassmann (center) measured while Levi
Ninemire steadied the piece of paneling they used to re-
pair a wall in The Haven’s play room. Rachel Slipke, 11,

(right) put a fresh coat of paint on a window sill in the
play room while Valere Wagoner (left) tackles the ceil-
ing in the dining room. — Telegram photos by Carolyn Plotts

Accident
sends man
to hospital

Norton band set to perform Sunday

Workers do wonders on home improvements
By CAROLYN PLOTTS

Volunteers worked wonders on
a house dedicated to helping the
families of inmates at Norton Cor-
rectional Facility.

Tuesday about a dozen youth
and adults from St. Joseph’s
Catholic Church, New Almelo
swarmed all over The Haven, a
hospitality house that provides
accommodations to families while
they visit an inmate at the local
prison. Guests pay a modest fee to
stay at the house.

Organized by Vickie
Gassmann, Lenora, the group
deep cleaned the children’s play
room, washed all the toys and the
pine paneled walls. They repaired
one wall entirely and vacuumed
the whole house; deep cleaned the
bathrooms, mowed and raked the
yard, hauled off lawn debris and
painted the dining room. To top it
off, they made beds and put away
bedding and extra toys.

Mrs. Gassmann said she hoped
other groups would see the need

and volunteer to help too.
Catholic Youth Organization

members who volunteered were
Valere Wagoner, Connie
Gassmann, Gabrielle Otter, Levi
Ninemire, Rachel Slipke, Tammy
Otter and Maggie James. Adult
volunteers included Mrs.
Gassmann, George Gassmann,
JoAnn Long, Marilyn Otter, Gayle
James, Shelly Walhmeier and her
two children Joaquin and
Jazzmine.

The Haven is a non-profit orga-

nization.
If a club, organization or indi-

viduals want to help, call Carolyn
Plotts at The Norton Telegram,
877-3361.

A Jennings man had to be flown
to Wichita this weekend after a
one-car accident on I-70 about
seven miles west of Quinter.

The Kansas Highway Patrol
said James C. Mayfield, 20, was
taken to the Gove County Medical
Center and then flown to St.
Francis Hospital in Wichita.

Troopers reported that Mr.
Mayfield was westbound around
3:25 p.m. on Sunday when his car
drifted off the road entering the
ditch on the north side. The report
said Mr. Mayfield overcorrected
to the left and rolled the vehicle
two times. He was not wearing a
seat belt, and was partially ejected.

Mr. Mayfield was driving a
1984 Chevy pickup.

Blue and Gold Banquet to honor scouts

Bunny shoot
on local menu

The Norton County Archery
Club will be holding a bunny shoot
next Saturday, Feb. 18, as a fund-
raiser for 4-H Shooting Sports.

Recurve, compound and long
bows will be allowed. The shoot
will start a half an hour before sun-
rise and will end at 5 p.m. Check
in will be at the Norton Archery
Club, 106 E. Washington.

Entrants must be registered by
6 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 17. The cost
is $10 per two-man team. There
will be a 50 percent payback to the
top teams, with the remainder of
the money going to 4-H Shooting
Sports.

For more information, call John
Baker at 877-3253 or 871-1615.

Arrangements are being made
for Sunday’s annual Blue and
Gold Scout Banquet. Scouts,
families and friends will gather at
5:30 p.m. at Norton Christian
Church for a potluck supper.

The evening will include recog-
nition of scouting achievements
and a ceremony to advance
Webelos to Boy Scouts.

Scouts will present skits and a
performance of a puppet theatre.

The Norton Community High
School band will perform selec-
tions ranging from
Tschaikovsky’s “Nutcracker
Suite” to marches in the Winter

Concert to be held at 2:30 p.m.,
Sunday in Memorial Gymnasium.
There is no admission charge.

Featured guests will be the high
school choir under the direction of

Valerie Lee. They will combine for
a number with the band.

The concert will also be broad-
cast on KQNK Radio.

The Norton Lions Club is the
official Boy Scout sponsor and
will supply the meat dish and din-

ner rolls.
For more information call

Kevin Baughman, 877-2678.


